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Abstract
This Study was conducted to estimate the level of some antioxidant , including (Vitamin c, Glutathion (GSH), albumin,
and Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity). Also to determine Peroxynitrite radical (one of the reactive oxygen species
ROS) and total protein in (88) infected women with Toxoplasmosis (Whose – anti – Toxoplasma gondii antibodies
were Positive), in addition to (31) women, (whose anti- Toxoplasma gondii antibodies were negative as control group ).
The results showed that , serum vitaminC and glutathione levels were significantly lower ( P< 0.05) in toxoplasmosis
women than control group, however there was a significant increase (P< 0.05) in serum total protein and peroxynitrite
radical in toxoplasmosis women, compared with control group . The study showed a significant reduction ( P< 0.05) in
albumin / globulin ratio in toxoplasmosis woman, while there were no changes in serum albumin and superoxide
dismutase (SOD) activity in these infected women when compared with control group .
This study concluded that , infection with Toxoplasma play a role in oxidative stress induction and reduced the
antioxidant – defens systems .

Introduction
Toxoplasma gondii is widespread prodozoan Parasite ,
that infects most types of warm-blooded mammals and
causes opportunistic disease in humans(1).
Maternal infection with Toxoplasma gondii acquired
during Pregnancy causes a serious health risk to the
fetus. Human infection usually occurs by ingestion of
materials contaminated with cat feces or by the eating
poorly cooked meat, which contains Toxoplasma
cysts(2).
In Europe, congenital toxoplasmosis occur in1–10/1000
new born babies, of whom1-2%develop learning
difficulties and4–27%develop retinochoroidal lesions
leading to Permanent unilateral impairment of vision
(3,4).Usually asymptomatic in immunocompetent
individuals. Toxoplasmosis may cause sever disorders in
immunocompromised patients and in Pregnant women,
because of high risk of transplacental transmission and
the occurrence of multiple congenital lesions in the fetus
(5).During infection, the immune effector cells are able
to kill or inhibit its intracellular growth. This
antiprotozoan activity produces a number of toxic
products such reactive oxygen intermediates. While,
within the host cell, T.gondii itself produces oxidants as
by products of normal metabolism. Reactive oxygen
species(ROS)are potentially destructive, capable of
oxidizing proteins or lipids and causing chemical
modifications to nucleic acids(6). It is well documented
that, under normal physiological conditions, an estimated
1–3%of inspired oxygen is converted to superoxide
radicals and H2O2.The existence and development of
cells in an oxygen containing environment would not be
possible with out the presence of complicated defense
system that include enzymatic and nonenzymatic
antioxidant components(7).The aim of the study is to
estimate some antioxidante level in serum of positve
toxoplasmosis women .

Serological test was done using Latex Agglutination with
Toxo-Cell-Latex kit (Bio Kit – Span).
Serum vitamin C was determined according to Stanley
and others(8) which depends on the oxidation of ascorbic
acid by copper and by measuring the Product at 520 nm.
Glutathione (GSH) was detected by using the modified
method of Sedlak and Lindsay (9) this method based on
the reaction of glutathione with Elman’s reagent DTNB
[(5,5 –dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)], the product was
measured at 412 nm.
Modified photochemical Nitroblue Tetrazolum –method
was used for estimation the SOD activity(10)which
depends on the measurement of absorbance, where the
increase in absorption , reflects the decrease in activity .
Method by Vanuffelen and others(11)was used for
determination the peroxynitrite radical level which based
on the nitration of phenol to produce nitrophenol , that
was measured at 410 nm.
Biuret method was used for detection the total Protein
concentration(12).Albumin was measured using kit
supplied from syrbio company / syria .
Statistical analysis was done by using student T test &
the P< 0.05 was regarded as significant & all data were
presented as mean ± S-D .

Results & Discussion
The results in table(1) and Fig.(1) revealed a significant
decrease(P< 0.05) in serum vitamin C in women affected
with T.gondii Compared with control group, this
decrease in vitamin C level in the affected women may
be due to the production oxidant as free radicals by the
parasite T-gondii therefore vitamin C as antioxidant,
prevents the body from these radicals by oxidized itself,
in addition to the chemical properties of vitamin C, that
allow the direct interaction with O2and OH in the
aqueous phase of plasma, thus preventing damage to
cells. Vitamin C plays a role in reproduction ofTocopherol from Tocopherol radical E, which is
produced from the inhibition of lipid Peroxidation by
vitamin E, therefore both vitamin C and E conserve the
cell wall from damage. (13, 14).
As shown in table(1) and Fig.(2)glutathione decreased
significantly (P<0.05)in serum of Toxoplasmosis woman,
compared with control group.(-glutamyl cysteinyl
glycine)GSH is the most abundant non protein thiol

Materials and Methods
Blood samples were collected from(88)seropositiveToxoplasmosis women and from(31)sero negativeToxoplasmosis women (Control group). All these women
attended the central laboratory in Mosul city from
(Febriuary–July2005).Non of toxoplasmosis women and
control group took any medication or supplemention.
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source in the cell which serves multiple functions in
protecting tissues from oxidative damage and keeping the
intracellular environment in the reduced state. GSH
reduces hydrogen and organic – peroxides via a reaction
catalyzed by GSH Peroxidase , it serves as a scavenger of
(OH)and siglet oxygen(1O2)(15).GSH reduces tocopherol
radicals, either directly or in directly by reducing
semidihydroascorbate therby preventing Free radical
chain reaction and lipid Peroxidation (16).In addition,
GSH depletion may occur during oxidative stress, caused
by cellular demand and lead to impaired cell function.
Glutathione is the most significant component, which
directly quenches ROS such as lipid peroxides and plays
major role in xenobiotic metabolism ,when an individual
is exposed to high levels of xenobiotics, more glutathione
is utilized for conjugation making it less available to
serve as antioxidant. Furthermore, it maintains vitamin C
and E in their reduced form , which exerts an antioxidant
effect by quenching free radicals (17).
Peroxynitrite radical level elevated significantly(P<
0.05)in serum of Toxoplasmosis women, compared with
control group as shown in table(1)and Fig.(3).The
peroxynitrite is mainly formed closer to O2 generation
sites, under condition such as, inflammatory states, in
which both formation rates of No and O2 increase (18)
Toxoplasma gondii could damage the cells, this may lead
to release of nitric oxide, which is considered as
vasodilator agent that contributes to the increase in the
ability of the parasite to attack the arterial walls(19).

Table(1)and Fig.(4) show that, there was no significant
differences in serum SOD activity between Toxoplasmosis
women and control group, although others pointed to the
presence of endogenous SOD, GPX and catalase, that
related to the protection from ROS attacks (20).
Serum total protein increased significantly(P<0.05)in
Toxoplasmosis women compared with control group as
shown in table(1)and Fig(5).This result agreed with
others(21)they noted that serum protein increased as
increasing in gama globulin fraction in infected dogs
with T. gondii. Also this result agree with AL-Zuhairy
(22)who noted a significant increase in total protein
concentration in sheep infected with Toxoplasma and in
experimental infected rats with Toxoplasmosis and it has
been explained that this elevation may be due to the
increase in globulin levels that caused by the infection. In
addition, Abernga and Anosa showed an increase in total
protein concentration in serum of experimental Gambian
trypanosomosis and attributed this increase to the higher
levels of globulins with out any change in albumin
concentration (23).
In the present study albumin/globulin ratio decreased
significantly in sero positive Toxoplasmosis woman in
compared to the control group, this may be because of
the increase in the globulin concentrations, where there
was no changes in albumin concentration in the infected
women. table(1)Fig. (6). Fig.(7).

Table (1) Antioxidants levels in Toxoplasmosis women
Parameter

Vitamin C μg/ml

Vitamin C
µg/ml
Glutathione
µmol/L
Albumin
g/dL
T.Protein
g/dL
SOD
(oxidant) Peroxynitrite
µmol/L
Albumin /globulin

Control group
n = 31
mean ± SD
6.08 ± 0.92

Toxoplasmosis women
n = 88
mean ± SD
3.78 ± 0.77

P-Value

1.54 ± 0.102

0.948 ± 0.15

< 0.05

3.5 ± 0.18

3.6 ± 0.27

> 0.05

6.9 ± 0.13

8.8 ± 0.39

< 0.05

0.0156 ± 6.88X10-3
76.2 ± 7.4

0.0151 ± 5.39X10-3
123.43 ± 24.26

> 0.05
< 0.05

1.029 ± 0.07

0.69 ± 0.029

< 0.05

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
control

(+) toxo
women
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< 0.05

Glutathione μ mol/L

Fig. (1) serum levels of vitamin C in toxoplasmosis women
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Peroxynitrite μ mol/L

Fig. (2) serum levels of Glutathione in toxoplasmosis women
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Fig. (3) serum levels of peroxynitrite in toxoplasmosis women
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Fig. (4) serum levels of SOD in toxoplasmosis women
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Total protein g/dL
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Fig. (5) serum levels of total protein in toxoplasmosis women

Albumin g/dL
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Albumin / globulin

Fig. (6) serum levels of albumin in toxoplasmosis women
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Fig. (7) Albumin / globulin ratio in toxoplasmosis women
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مستوى بعض مضادات األكسدة في النساء المصابات بداء القطط في الموصل
الهام محمد الخشاب

فرع الفسلجة  ،كلية الطب البيطري  ،جامعة الموصل  ،الموصل  ،الع ـراق

( تاريخ االستالم ، 8002/ 9 / 1 :تاريخ القبول) 8009 / 5 / 11 :

الملخص

تستقص ـ ـ ل ـ ـ م الي ارسـ ــة مسـ ــتوياو بعـ ــم م(ـ ــاياو ا كسـ ــي والت ـ ـ تت(ـ ــم ( فيتـ ــامي  ،Cالكلوتاثـ ــايو  ،ا لبـ ــومي  ،وفعاليـ ــة ـ ـ يم

السوبراوكســايي ،يســميوتي ) ومســتوا ج ـ ر البيروكس ـ

يتريــو (افــي ا ص ـ اي الفعالــة ل وكســجي  )ROSومســتوا البــروتي الكل ـ ف ـ

أمصال ( )88امراء مصابة بياء القطط باإل(افة لى ( )31امراء غير مصابة (اعتبرو مجموعة سيطر ).
بي و ال تائج وجوي ا خفـام مع ـوي (  )P< 0.05فـ مسـتوا فيتـامي  Cوالكلوتاثـايو فـ أمصـال ال سـاء المصـاباو بـياء القطـط مقار ـة
مع مجموعة السيطر ف في كا ل اك ارتفاعا" مع ويا" (  )P< 0.05فـ مسـتوا البـروتي الكلـ وجـ ر البيروكسـ

يتريـو فـ ال سـاء

المصاباو مقار ة بمجموعة السيطر .
كما بي و اليراسة أي(ا وجـوي ا خفـام مع ـوي (  )P<0.05فـ
في لم يك ل اك تغيير ف مستوا ا لبومي وفعالية

سـبة ا لبـومي  /الكلوبيـولي فـ ال سـاء المصـاباو مقار ـة بالسـيطر فـ

يم السوبراوكسايي يسميوتي فـ ال سـاء المصـاباو بـياء القطـط مقار ـة بمجموعـة

السيطر .
تســت تج ل ـ م الي ارســة ،أ اإلصــابة بــياء القطــط يلعــب يو ار ف ـ

فــياض الكــرب التاكســيي وبالتــال

ل كسي .
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